IN GLASTONBURY and ONLINE
Thursday 28th - Sunday 31st July 2022
with Fringe events from Sunday 24th July

www.goddessconference.com

Introduction

Programme

Through the mist of time, and out of the mists of Avalon, the Sovereign
Goddesses are calling us home in 2022.

Four magical days 28th to 31st July to celebrate the Sovereign Goddess
of Avalon, with fringe events from the 24th July 2022.

Asking us to come together to explore and share the many ways in which
She has been loved, recognised, worshipped and celebrated in these
sacred lands, over many eons.

Our in-person full Goddess Conference programme will include:
Wonderful inspirational presentations and workshops from Goddess
loving presenters from all over the world;
Transformational ceremonies in the specially created Temple to the
Sovereign Goddess of Avalon in Glastonbury;
An evening in Chalice Well and within the sacred land of Avalon for
ceremony, Lammas fire and elemental emergence into Her loving
presence;
A very special ‘Unity through Diversity in Goddess’ ceremony on the
Sunday morning of the programme;
Goddess procession through Glastonbury town and onto the Tor for
a Lammas gratitude fruit-feast ceremony;
Fabulous Goddess Gala evening, come dressed as your favourite deity;
Wonderful Goddess art exhibition and Goddess craft market;
Devotional singing, music, performances and concerts;
Dragon Circles, and much, much more!

Inviting us into healthy forms of inner sovereignty, free from the burdens
of ‘other making’ distortions, competition, scarcity belief and the
wounding of monarchy, colonialism and empire.
The Sovereign Goddesses of Avalon call us, through
mystical portals of connection, to the healing magic
and remembrance of Their living presence held in
the land and in Their mythologies.
Who was She, for the ancestors of this land, who
built the Tor Labyrinth where Her original Temple
stood, and where Her priestesses wove Her
mysteries to ripple into the surrounding landscape?

What may Her name have been for the mystery keepers of the sacred
ways of Avalon? For the guardians of Her Red and White springs and
those who remembered Her primordial Dragon presence, deep in the
energy of the land?
At Lammas time 2022, during the four-day, in-person Goddess
Conference, we will meet Her in 9 different ancestral Celtic Goddesses
who were historically/herstorically worshipped in and around Avalon.
As we come together to experience how She manifests for us as a sister
circle of Sovereign Goddesses of Avalon. We will explore and celebrate
a reality of our kinship with Goddess in what it means to be deeply
rooted in the sacredness of our intimate connection to the land and our
responsibility to Her as Sovereign Goddess of place.
Come join us for the in-person Goddess Conference in Glastonbury, UK
28th to 31st July 2022, plus an online programme of presentations.
See our website for full details: https://goddessconference.com

With presenters, performers, priest/esses/ex, musicians, artists
and much more.

Tickets and Prices
This year we will have two different and overlapping programmes
for the in-person Goddess Conference in Glastonbury, UK,
and the online Goddess Conference!
The in person full Goddess Conference Brigid ticket
available from Imbolc (1st February) is £300.
The Fringe (one day workshop) tickets, as well as
the Kwan Yin concessional full Goddess Conference ticket
and other discounted tickets are also available from Imbolc.
The in person full Goddess Conference Rhiannon ticket
available from Beltane (1st May) to 24th July will be £330.
The day and part day tickets will be also available from Beltane.
From 24th July the Ker ticket will be £350.
Please check out all the tickets and prices on the website.
The Online Goddess Conference ticket will be available for £150.
The full online programme will be available to ticket holders
from 28th July until 28 October 2022.
Included in the full Goddess Conference ticket is the offer
to purchase the Online Conference programme for the special price of £95.
The Goddess Conference organisers, the conference pillar holders
and teams, look forward to welcoming you in Glastonbury this year.
Bright Blessings!

www.goddessconference.com
Katinka Soetens is a ceremonialist of the
Goddess and co-organiser of The Goddess
Conference, Priestess of Avalon and a Sacred
Sexual Priestess of Rhiannon and co-founder
of the Pagan Temple of Avalon. Katinka works
internationally, teaching empowerment
through Goddess ceremonies, trainings and
workshops, especially the Priestess of
Rhiannon training for the Path of Love
Mystery School.
www.pathoflovemysteryschool.com

Marion Brigantia van Eupen is a Priestess of
Brighde-Brigantia and of Avalon. She is
co-organiser and ceremonialist of The
Goddess Conference; Marion is founder and
tutor of the international Priest/ess of
Brighde-Brigantia trainings and co-founder
of the Temple of Avalon in Glastonbury.
Marion offers sacred tours and walks on the
land, ceremonies, workshops, oracle readings,
shamanic drumming, healing and soul work.
www.marionbrigantia.com

THE SOVEREIGN GODDESS of AVALON IMAGE
This the image of the 2022 Sovereign Goddess of Avalon Conference has been created by Goddess
artist extraordinaire Wendy Andrew (www.paintingdreams.co.uk). Wendy had of course also designed
the big five main altar banners of which four have been celebrated already (Moon Maiden, Sun Lover,
Earth Mother and Star Queen). It felt so appropriate and exciting to ask her to design the ‘sixth’
Bridge-Year image, which she kindly did!
This year we focus on grounding and centring us in Goddess, in Avalon and in our inner Sovereignty.
Wendy has expressed this magically in the image. This image has so many layers, the longer your look,
the more you discover. Please allow us to ‘lift out’ some of the elements of her painting:
The whole image is a ‘Mandorla’ which is a yoni shaped form
that is mostly used to frame a sacred image. As you can see the
mandorla shape is the same as the centre of the Vesica Pisces,
a symbol of unity and oneness and of course well known as the
logo of the Chalice Well, which is echoed throughout the picture.
The Sovereign Goddess in the centre is dressed in the elemental
colours of the land: her green mantle with Celtic design
represents the earth, the blue under dress are the waters, the
red in the inner Vesica Pisces is the fire and the white the Air.
She also wears an under cloak of the Ethereal Mists of Avalon,
the 5th element.
The Goddess is part of the land, with the apple orchards, the
fields of flowers or the isle and the waters and wetlands of the
levels around Her.
She is adorned in gold, crowned as Sovereign Goddess of the
land and around Her neck she wears a lunula; symbolising both
sun and moon.
The White and Red Dragons represent the powerful primordial
energy of the Isle of Avalon as well as the ley-lines that run
through the whole of the Island and beyond. They come
together and hold the ‘dragon egg’ which can be found on the
Isle on Glastonbury Tor, in the centre of the labyrinth.
The Tor is at the top of the image without the (St. Michael’s)
tower but with a stone-circle instead….or is it a gathering of
people?
The sacred trees are of course also represented, they stand next
to the white and red waters, flowing from one source and are
symbolically decorated with white and red ribbons.
She radiates magic and mystery, soft power and sovereignty;
Can you feel Her?

Sovereign Goddess of Avalon
Sovereign Goddess of Avalon
Sovereign Goddess of Avalon
You who radiate magic and mystery
You who radiate the light of sun and moon You who radiate the energy of this sacred Isle
and dance in unity with the primordial Dragons and flow in unity with the sacred waters
and dance in unity within our community
as they twist and turn
as they emerge and mingle
as we seek and explore
their pathways in the land.
their pathways through the land.
our pathways in connection with the land.
We welcome Your presence
We feel Your presence
We honour Your presence
and call you by Your ancient names
and call to Your elemental forms
and call to You in ceremony and celebration
Brighid, Don, Elaine, Epona, Kundry
Earth, Air, Fire, Water and the
on the Tor, in the Apple Orchards, on the Levels,
Morgan, Nemetona, Nimue, Rosmerta,
Ethereal Veils of Mists
at the Egg stone, around the vesica Pisces,
the many and the one.
binding us as one
gathering as one.

Marion Brigantia, February 2022

